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•♦•*■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ »thirty to fifty degree* to the west until 

at Deadman'e creek the coal-bearing 
formation broaden* and occupies two 
synclinal trongbs that extend north
ward to the Snake river and are sep
arated by a low anticlinal arch, the 
crest of which i* composed of Jurassic 
beds.

Sonth of the fanlt good coal seams 
were encountered on both arms of the 
synclinal trough, bnt north, only a few 
coal croppings were seen owing to the 
heavy talus covering along the east 
slope to the Salt river range and to the 
heavy growth of timber that prevails in 
this region.

Coal-bearing rocks of the same geo 
logic age as those above mentioned oc
cur along the east side of the Wyoming 
range, and have been traced to the 
Snake river. Several coal seams rang
ing in thickness from two to twenty 
feet were encountered and at least our 
distinct coal horizons located within the 
Frontier formation. Here, as in the 
cost beds east of the Salt river range, 
the work of prospecting for coal was 
greatly handicapped by the heavy 
growth of timber and limited exposures 
of rocks.

The coal-bearing formation in the 
vicinity of Labarge mountains is of the 
same geologic age as the Adaville and 
Lazeart coals west of Kemmerer, Wyo
ming. Several coal seams have been 
opened in various parts of this field and 
coal is mined for local ranch use. The

THE PALACE SALOON.
J.F. O’CONNOR, Prop.

NEW STO Contractor & Builder
furnished for W ood,

♦

«NEW GOODS Estimates
Brick and Stone Structures♦

; The Finest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
: : Always on Hand : :

Comer of Washington Ave„ and 10th Street.

% PHONE 48 Z
The old firm of Hansen & Hughes 
is again doing business in the 
Strong block, two doors west of 
the post office, and invite the pub
lic to give them a call. Their stock 
is new and fresh, and the best the 
the market affords. Their special
ties are high grade Groceries and 
Gent’s Furnishings.
Agents for Ed V. Price & Co., Mer
chant Tailors, Chicago.
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Idahu* Montpelier,
Lawyer and Notary Public.

Also U. S. Commissioner for
4 BANNOCK ENGINEERING CO., Ltd. the District of Idaho.
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Dr. H. BEGKSTROM
LEADING DENTIST

CIVIL ENGINEERS 

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyors 
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POCATELLO, IDAHONAMPA,flight Prices
. Courteous Treatment ?
1 Good Goods Stock and Produce taken in Ex- 

change for Dental work.

MONTPELIER.

Tragedy at the Asylum.Original Summons

In the District Court of the Fifth Judicial Dls- 
trlct, of the State of Idaho, in nnd for the 
County of Bear l.alte.

Ueorge W. Harding, plaintiff

IDAHO
At an early hour last Thursday 

morning Thos. II. Dobson, chief 
cook at the Blackfoot insar.e asylum, 
was killed by Geo. Byers, an insane 
patient of the institution. Dobson 
was mixing dough at a table in the 
kitchen, when Byers suddenly as
saulted him with a shovel, 
blow stunned Dobson and he Hell to 
the floor, whereupon Byers proceed
ed to hammer his head into a pulp. 
The crime was first discovered by 
E. G. ltainsey, the night watchman, 
who entered the kitchen about 0 
o’clock and found Byers pacihg up 
and down the room.

D’Orr Poynter, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

QUARTERLY RIINAINCIAL REPORT vs
Mary H. Harding, defendant.

State of Idaho to Mary H. Harding.
In the name of the people of the State ol Ida

ho: You are hereby notified that there U now on 
tile In the ofnoe of the Clerk of the Dlatrlct 
Court of the Fifth Judicial District of the State 
of Idaho, In and for the County of Bear Lake, 
the complaint of «corse W. Hardi hr. the plaln- 
tlfT herein In which the said plaintiff asks the 
Court to dissolve the bonds of matrimony now 
existing between you and the said plaintiff and 

that no alimony be granted In your favor, nor 
allowed during the pendency of this suit, or at 
any other time or at all. The particulars more 
lolly appearing in plaintiff's complaint, a copy 
of which Is served herewith and made a part 
hereof; and that unless you appear and answer 
to said complaint within ten days after the ser
vice thereof, If served within Bear Lake Coun
ty. and within twenty days if served out ol said 
county, hut within said Judicial district, and 
within forty days If served out of said district 
—exclusive of the day of service—the plaintiff 
will demand of the court the relief sought In 
this action.

In testimony whereof, I James E. Hart, Clerk 
of sold District Court, have 
hereunto set my hand, and af- 
ttxed the seal of said court at 

Paris, Idaho, this 16th day of November A. D.
JAMES E. HART, Clerk.

T. L. Glenn, attorney for plaintiff.
Residence and P. O. address Montpelier, Idaho 

First published 2-1-07

All calls promptly attended to.
Office hours; 10 to 12 m. and 2 to 4 p. m 
Offices over Modern Pharmacy in Bren

nan Block.

Of Bear Lake County for Quarter Ending Jan

uary 7, 1907.
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The$16 862 65 
88 75 

40 869 82 
1 150 00 

770 39
174 75 curs In the Fall River Basin just east of 

10 577 64 the range that connects the Wyoming 
15 86 range and Gros Ventra Mountains, is of 
85 47 the same age as the formation which 

126 90 contains the Almy coals near Evanston, 
454 17 Wyoming. Although no development 

3 06 work bas been done on these Fall River 
45 001 coals and very little prospecting, owing 

to the heavy growth of timber, several 
coal seams were located in various parts

Nov. 5 To Balance on hand...................................
1906 “ Miscellaneous Licenses (City Paris)

“ State and county tax........................
“ Poll tax...............................................
•* Migratory stock fund........................
“ Live stock sanitary fnnd..................
“ Special school taxes...........................
“ Redemption of property...................
“ Penal fines......... :................. ............
“ Interest on bank deposits................
“ Fees by county officers......................
“ Paid for light and fuel......................
“ Miscellaneous licenses.....................

coal resembles the Adayille and Lazeart 
coal in luster and cleanliness, and like 
them has a high percentage of moisture. 

The coal-bearing formation that oc-

lOAHOMOMTPEL1ER

G. T. SniTH

When he
asked Byers who had killed Dobson, 
the insane man replied “1 did ” 

Byers was committed to the asy
lum from Moscow about four years 

For some t'me past lie has 
trusty” at the institution

Dental Surgeon
Offices in Brennan & Davis 

MONTPELIER

$70 664 01 ;k
$58 411 05 of the field during the past summer, 

and some of these indicate a good grade 
of coal.

In spite of the small amount of de
velopment work that has been done in 

876 00 the entire field and the heavy growth of 
44 49 timber that conceals the coal outcrop 

10 761 04 from view, a considerable number of 
74 25 coal beds ranging from a few inches to 

230 83 twenty feet in thickness have been 
16 00 opened, and the coal taken from these 

251 25 pits resembles the bituminous coals of 
58 411 051 southern Uinta county, Wyoming, 

which belong near the top of the group 
containing the best bituminous coals of 
the Rocky Mountain region. Although 
the coal formation was not mapped 
north and west of the Snake river, it is 
believed that the coal horizons extend 
to the northwest for a considérai* e dis
tance aryl probably cross the Wyoming 
state line north of Teton Pass.

>AHOJan. 7 To Balance on hand ago. 
been a
and assissed with the work in the

Outstanding Warrants;
$ 9 887 62 

. 1 980 54 '
10 60

DR. D. J. SUTTI
DENTIST.

Current Expense Fnnd....................................
Road and Bridge Fund...................................
Sheep Bounty Fund.........................................

Jan. 7 By Current Expense warrants redeemed...........
1907 " Road and Bridge fund warrants redeemed 

•* School warrants redeemed.............................
• • Witness certificates redeemed........... ............
“ State Treasurer’s receipt.................................
• ‘ Estray money refunded...................................
“ Independent School Dist. No. 1 Treas. Rec. 
“ Balance on hand...............................................

SEAL.

kitchen.
_ ,!T

All Modern Methods of Dentistry. 

Offices in Brennan & Davis block.

Hours 8 Co 12 and 1 to 6 o'clock.

1906.

Notice.

The bridge across Montpelier creek 
ami the approaches thereto on the sonth 
side, on Sonth 9th street are my sole 
property and trespassing on the same is 
forbidden without my permission.

M. McB. Thomson.

f]
Notice of Sale of School Bonds.

Idahoriontpelier,Notice Is hereby given that the Trustees of 
Independent 8chool District No. 1, Bear Lake 
county, Idaho, will receive seoled bids for the 
sale of negotiable coupon bonds of said Inde
pendent School District No. 1, in the sum of 
eighteen thousand—»18,000.00—dollars In bonds 
of the following numbers and denominations:

One bond No. 1, for Four thousand- »4,000.00— 
dollars.

One bond No. 2, for Four thousand—»4,000.00— 
dollars.

One bond No. S, for Ten thousand—»10,000.00— 
dollars.

Said bonds to bear interest at a rate not to ex
ceed six per centum per annum, payable semi
annually at the office of the treasurer of sold 
district, or at such banking house in the City of 
New York as may hereafter be designated by 
the said Board of Trustees; and the principal 
of said bonds or any part thereof, may at the 
option of said district, be paid at any time af
ter ten years, and must be paid within twenty 
years from the time said bonds are Issued, and 
In the order in which they are Issue and num-

14

$70 664 01 CHAS. E. HARRIS Jf 

Attorneys-at-Law$15 160 85 
, 9 199 24 

7 559 75 
1 064 22 

16 00 
, 10 237 88

On hand in Current expense fnnd... 
•• “ County school fund ...,
“ “ Road and Bridge fnnd...
“ “ County sinking fund....
“ “ •• institute fund..
“ “ State account....................
“ “ University land................
“ “ City of Montpelier........
“ “ Various school funds....

Hunting for Trouble.
“I’ve lived in California 20 years, and 

am still hunttpg for trouble In the way of 

hums, sores, wounds, bolls,cuts,sprains, 
or a case of plies that Bncklen'a Arnica 
Salve won’t quickly cure,’’ writes Charles 
Walters, of Alleghany, Sierra Co. No uhb 
hunting, Mr. Walters; It cures every case 
Guaaranteed by HI ter Uros, Drug Co. 25c.

/Montpelier - - Idol

THUS. « . GLENN,

Aitorney-at-La1

Montpelier,

6 00
44 82 

14 517 29 Old Folks' Party at Dingle,
/$58 411 05 The following account of the Old

«TATF OF IDAHO 1 I Folk8’ Party at Dingle on the night of
County of Bear Lake, [ 88 Feb. 12, was received at this office too

Henry R. Shepherd and Elmira Hart, Treasurer and Auditor re- late for publication last week:
Dingle. Feb. 12, 1907. 

Editor Examiner—I thought as yon 
requested people from different settle- 

L. T. Shepherd, Deputy Co. Treasurer. | ments to write concerning things that 
Elmira Hart, County Auditor.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of January 1907.
David C. Kunz.

10.

v fj

MONTPEL 
LIVERY 0

apectively, do hereby certify that the above oud foregoing is a true and correct 
statement of the finances of Bear Lake County as appears from the County

bered.
Bids will be opened on the 25th day of March, 

1807, at the Commercial Club Rooms, Montpe 
transpire that I would give you an ac- ner, Idaho, at s o’clock p. m. 
count of the Old Folk’s party that took accepted offering less than the par value of said 

, s tv., bonds and the Trustees reserve tne right to re
place in Dingle today. ject any and all bids an1 to sell said bonds at

It was an enjoyable affair. The peo- prlvate Nale k tj,ey deem it for the best interest 
pie met in the Latter Day Saint's church. 0f the District. Bids m*v he directed to the 
which was nicely decorated for the oe- Clerk of said District. Montpelier, Idaho, ami 

casion. There was a fine program, con-
Government Issues Bulletin Telling | fourths of it being within the Yellow-I “f8tgyg^ichttieep»ople sat down to a ^Date^Montpeîler.'l'daho^February is. l»07.' |

stone forest reserve. The total area | The tabies were loaded francis m. winters,
actually surveyed and mapped embraces | Jown ^ eatables of all kinds. After C. E. WRIGHT, Chairman.

approximately 2,500 square miles. of everyone had eaten all that they desired Uerk' 
this area about two-thirds of the town
ships have their exterior and subdivi
sion lines run, while the remainder has 
not yet been subdivided.

Records of said County.

No bids will be UNDERTAKING AND EMBALHING
We carry a complete line of 
Coffins, Caskets and General 
Funeral Supplies.

BURGOYNE FURNITURE COHPANY 
OFFICE PHONE *4 k RES. PHONE 7.4

SEAL

T. N. STEPHENS, Mai

IIThe area examined lies between 
Green river and the Salt River moun-

UINTA COUNTY COAL FIELDS.
RIGS, BOARDING HORS) 

in fact do a general Livery
S 1

tains, north of Hams Fork,nearly three-

À

High Grade 

High Price

of Investigation Made in West

ern Wyoming.
Draying to all parts of lta< 

Baled llay always on ha
the tables were cleared and a dance 
given. The old folks felt young again 
and tripped the light fantastic toe until 
the wee hours of the morning, after 

The coal-bearing formation imme-1 wb$cb they returned to their homes 
diately east of the Absaroka ridge and fujiy satisfied with the enjoyable time 
the Salt River range, here composed of giveu jn their honor by the young peo- 
carboniferous rocks, are of the same {)je of j)jng]e.
geologic age as the Frontier formation Ml, and Alfred Sparks were pre- 
of southern Uinta county and here, as gented with a fine set of chinaware in 
at Frontier, Diamondville and Camber- bonor Qf their being the oldest married 
land Wyoming, constitute the principal oonpje present, they having been 
ooal-bearing formation. The bebs lie I married over fifty years, 
in a synclinal trough, which is a north- prank Clark and Herman Booth 
ward continuation of the largest syn- | favored the company with several oomie 
dine west of Kemmerer, Wyoming.
Nenr the sonth extremity of this basin 
occurs a limited area of Adaville forma-1 gparks and Bishop Humphreys, 
tion, similar to that west of Kemmerer, ^rs. Nora E. Ream gave a fine reci- 
Wyoming, which is also coal-bearing. lation, and Joe Lewis read a poem com- 

Northwest of Thompson Plateau a | posed by him for the occasion.
Everything was conducted in an

Estray Notices.The following bulletin relating to the 
great coal fields of Uinta county, Wyo , 
has just been issued by the United 
States geological survey;

That the coal fields in northern Uinta 
county, Wyoming, will some day rank 
among the most important in the state 
Is almost a certainty. At present these 
coals are scarcely known north of Kem- 
msrer, Wyoming, and are but little de
veloped. In a few localities enough 
ooai is taken from shallow pits to supply 
the ranges in the immediate vicinity. 
Outside of the local mining, no develop
ment work is carried on within the re-

I have In my possession the following descri

be! animals:
One spotted, red and white yearling steer, 

branded with sickle on left ribs.
One dark red yearling heifer, under Blope in 

each ear, no brands visible.
Unless sooner claimed by the owners I will 

sell the above described animals at public nuc 
tion at my place in Georgetown on Tuesday. 
March 5, 11*07 at 1 o'clock p, m.

» .

‘PacltJ in Fuît Mtaiun Soft/» Agents for

ROCK SPRINGS 

CUMBERLAND C
j

lA-fbljer&D5

I

Always

the
H. TIPPETTS, Constable, 

Georgetown, Idaho COLDER GROVE LIY 
STABLE

Same
GATEI have In my possession the following descri

bed animal: One red and white yearling steer, 
branded N7 on right hip. slit in right ear. 
less sooner claimed. I will sell the above des- 
eribed animat at publie auction at my residence 
Alton, Idaho, on Saturday, March 2, 1W7 at 1 
o'clock p. m.

Un

songs.
Addresses were made by Mrs. Jane

gion. At present, Utah mines, Rock 
Springs. Wyoming, mines, and the 
mines in southern Uinta county Wyo 
ming, supply coal to Idaho, Montana,
Oregon, Washington and California, 
while much of their coal and coke goes
to the great smelters in the Salt Lake i small fault that crosses from the Wyo- 
valley, to Anaconda and to Butte. The ming range to the Salt River range has orderly manner, and the people of

slightly displaced the coal-bearing beds. Dingle pronounced it to be one of the 
North of this fault along the east side of most enjoyable time* they bave ever 
the Salt River range, the bed* dip from witnessed since Dingle was first settled.

j!!

mm JEWETT & DOWNING. Prop

Does a General Live 
and Feed Business

JESSE A. VERKIN'S.
Alton, Idaho.

I have in my possession the following des
cribed animals:

One sorrel, white laced horse, three stocking 
legs, brtnded S on left shoulder and left thigh 
blotch brand on right shoulder.

One bay mare branded E on righl thigh, bit 
brand on left thigh.

One grey mare branded laxy op on left thigh, 
weighs about 1100 pounds.

One spotted red and white yearling heifer, 
branded JH on left hip. square crop in left ear 
and swallow fork in right ear.

Unless sooner claimed by the owners, I wl'i 
sell the above described animals at my resi
dence at Georgetown, Idaho on Saturday,March 
9 at I o'clock p. m.

SoJJ►.St«*»*,KtbacI
VÀNjuÀ

f
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J^Ierit Teams for Commerci 
men a Specialty

coal nearest to Butte is at Kemmerer, 
Diamondville and Cumberland, in 
son thorn Uinta county, Wyo.

Geologic study of tbi* region and 
particularly of the coal formation i* 
therefore of special economic interest. 
Daring the summer of 1906, investiga
tion of the ooels in central and northern 
Uinta county, Wyoming, was continued 
by Mr. Alfred R. Schnitz of the United 
States geological survey, who assisted 
Mr. A. C. Veatch in mapping the coals 
of southern Uinta county daring the 

of 1905. The same kind of

J, A. Folger & Co.Call for Warrants. ?DRAYAGE IN CONNECTIONCommon Colds ore the Cause of 
Many Serious Diseases.

Physicians who have gained a national I be paid upon presentation at my office: 
reputation a* analysts ol the cause > All Current Expense fnnd warrants, 
various diseases, elalnt that « catching series of 1906, up to and including No.
cold could be avoided a long list of dan- :l07 interest on these warrants will k _
gerous ailments would never be heard of. tWft8e ten days from date. Neighbors o Foo ed-
Every one knows that pneumonia and parig Idaho February 12, 1907. “I was literally coughing tnyself to
consumption originate from a cold, and ’ * Jas F Bunn, death, and had become too weak to
chronic catarrh, bronchitis, and allthroat County Treasurer leave my bed: and neighbor* predicted
and lung trouble are aggravated and | ' that 1 would never leave It alive; but
rendered more serious by each fresh at- ~~~ . _ they got fooled, thanks be to God, I was
tack. Do not risk your life or take chances A ValuaDie Lesson. induced to try Dr. King’s New Discovery,
when you bave a cold. Chamberlain's > six years ago I learned a valuable {t took Just tour one dollar bottlee to
Cough Remedy will cure It before these ieBSon,” writes John Pleasant, of Mag- completely cure the cough and .-eetoreme 
diseases develop. This remedy contains noua, Ind. “I then began taking Dr. to good sound health,” writes Mrs. F.va 

opium, morphine or other harmful King's New Life PUD, and the longer 1 Unçapher, of Groveretown, _Stark. Co., 
drug and has thirty years of reputatlor, r&ke then* the letter I find them.” They of thrv'iat anU^rugl. D guw-

back of It, gained by tta cures under every 1 pi*a*e everybody. Guaranteed at Rlter : b- later Bros. Drug Co 50c. and
condition. For sale by Rlter Bros. Drug | Bros y -»Be. sl ot). Trial bottle free.
store. m

I •! ;
San FranciscoThe following county warrants will

lAgents for Peacock 
Rock Spring/ Coal

PHONE 14-k /

■
H. TIPPETS. Onnstable.

tlnjitP-towii. Idaho.
elKILL the COUGH

and CURE the LUNGS

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
__ /Consumption phc* #

WITH
summer
work as that done south of Kemmerer, 
Wyoming, last season was extended 
northward, east of the Absaroka ridge 
and the Salt RIy«r range to the base of 
the Gros Ventre mountain* east of the 
e..ka river, including all the region 

the Fontanelle Hog-backs, 
.eroy Basin, 
Grey rivers

HCLUSftW'S
itocky Mountai/ Tea Nuggets

A Basy Radiaia#or Baij Fan.)«
Brings Golden Heal/ and Enuwed Vira»

». Storno f .rOooaJui,«,.
■od. B*/ Saathf I"îEï*

*1 Backach*. if-itclTv^_H-ad»cba 
: form, as crut «un» V 4
Lurrs* Dai-u tyfiNr, Madia,,.

«L0FN NU6GH F08 SAU.0* ptOPU

... /TO
FOR I OUGMS and 80c A $1.00 

Free Trial.LOS

no Guaranteed for all THROAT and
X.UHG TROUBLES, Or MONEY 
BACK.

known as 
Meridian Fold, and 
Wyoming range, Fall, 
basins. /jJ


